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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

I. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useofcalculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked.No questionasksfor a
generalrecitationabouta topic from you notes. Infonnationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyou time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additionalfacts
you believeto be necessaryand why theyaresignificant. Youmaynot makean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou begin to write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin youranswer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,not obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor haveyou known of any oneso doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shalt notesuch fact on your examination and must immediately
advise the Dean of the reasontherefore.
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NOTEFOR ALL QUESTIONS—Forpurposesof thoseitems that areadjustedannually
by theTreasuryDepartmentto reflect inflation, usethenumberson the2004tax return
providedwith thesyllabus. Also usethetax ratescontainedin theversionoftheInternal
RevenueCodecontainedin theSupplement.Assumea federalrateof 10 %.

I. (50 %.-1 ½ hours)

EzekielSolomonhasdecidedto investin a realestatepartnershipwith severalof
his co-workersto purchaserenthouses.EzekielSolomon’sownershippercentagein the
partnershipwill be 30 %. Anotherpartner,IsidorePeltier,will handleall therepairsand
thetenantsso that thepartnershipwork will not impingeon EzekielSolomon’sjob asa
cookat a fancy restaurant.All EzekielSolomonneeddo is pay $10,000to the
partnership.Thepartnershipthis yearintendsto purchasea duplexfor $100,000,putting
down$33,000andborrowingtheremaining$67,000at 10 % perannum. Thepartnership
hopesto chargerentsof $800permonth andexpectsrepairsandupkeepto runonly $100
permonthand local taxesto beonly $400per month.

EzekielSolomon’scookingjob provideshim with an annualsalaryof $40,000.
Therestaurantalso allows EzekielSolomonto eat“free” attherestaurant.Ezekiel
Solomonhasnoticedthat theamountscreditedbackto his accountfor thesemealsruns
about$300permonth. The restaurantalsoprovideshim %vith medicalcoverageworth
$250 permonthofwhich he pays$100. EzekielSolomonis single.

EzekielSolomonhasenteredyourassociate’soffice at Silk StockingLaw Firm,
P.C. EzekielSolomonis concernedthat thepartnershipinvestmentmight not provide
him sufficient deductionto reducehis tax burden. Computehis taxableincome. Whatis
your responseto EzekielSolomon’sproblem? Be sureto providesupport,including
Codesections.
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II. (25%--314 hour)

AngelineRogersoperatesasole-proprietor,genealogicalbookpublishing
business.Shehastreeemployeesthat shepaysmonthly salariesof$1500each. Last
yearshepurchasedall newprinting andbindingequipmentfor $10,000. Paper,ink, and
bindingscostannuallyaround$20,000. Utilities run about$300permonth. Rentcosts
thebusiness$500permonth. Last yearAngelineRogers’sbusinessproduced10,000
volumesof which shewasableto sell 7,000at $30 each,AngelineRogershasraisedthe
priceper volumefor this yearto $35 each. AngelineRogersexpectsthis year’sexpenses
to run 10 % morethanlastyear. AngelineRogersalsoexpectsto produce20,000
volumesandsell 15,000.

AngelineRogersis consideringadoptingaprofit-sharingplanfor herbusiness.
Shewantsto contribute$35,000thisyearto theprofit-sharingplan. AngelineRogers
alsowantsto makea contributionto thePublicBroadcastingstationin SanAntonio in
theamountof $20,000.AngelineRogersis single.

AngelineRogershasenteredyourassociate’soffice at BlueBlood Law Firm,
P.C. AngelineRogersis concernedthat theprofit-sharingplanwill significantly reduce
hertake-homepay from thebookpublishingbusinessfor thecurrentyear. Computeher
taxableincome. Whatis your responseto AngelineRogers’sproblem? Be sureto
providesupport,includingCodesections.
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III. (25 %--3/4 hour)

Alice Burpeespendsher time asan investorin thesecuritiesmarkets. Thelast
two yearsshemadethefollowing securitiestransactions:

Date Shares Security Price Bought/Sold Commission
4/30/03 10,000 Exxon boughtat $30 per share $15.00total
1/26/04 8,000 TexasUtilities soldshortat $60 per share $16.00total
4/1/04 $10,000face Exxon Bond $6700 $25.00total
5/28/04 9,000 Exxon sold at $45 pershare $16.00totaL
6/4/04 10,000 TexasUtilitiesboughtat $40 pershare $15.00total
11/1/04 $10,000face ExxonBond $8800 $25.00total

For theshortsale,Alice Burpeehadto borrowfunds for which shepaid $99.00in
interest. Shealsoreceived$1.38 per sharedividendon theExxon stockduring 2004and
hadto pay $.45per sharedividendon theshortsaleof TexasUtilities. TheBond paid
$1500in intereston 9/1/04,and hadaccruedinterestof $250on 4/1/04andaccrued
interestof$500on 11/1/04.

Alice Burpeesubscribesto theInvestorsDaily, which costs$30 permonth. Alice
Burpeealso~ventto Houstonto attendtheannualshareholdermeetingof Exxon. The
airfarewas$150, thehotel stayfor 3 nightswas$600, food at Galleriaarearestaurants
was$200,therentalcarwas$60, andtheadmissionticketto theart museumwas$10.
Alice Burpeestayedover to shopat in theGalleriaandbought$800 in dresses.

Alice Burpeehasenteredyourassociate’soffice at Bribem and Stiekem,P.C.
Alice Burpeeis not surehow to accountfor all thesetransactionson her2004tax return,
Computeher taxableincome. Whatis your responseto Alice Burpee’sinquiry? Be sure
to providesupport,includingCodesections.
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